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1: Hou;;e was used until 1865 ~ a a.m.: arrived .at thR Golden t~

schootroom for bhe education @f Heart, in King Street, some 19 pa,
a number of boys who were hours later. a .
maint8i''.~d by charity. The . KillJ;il
boys' clothing was made from' . Thieves and hl'ghway mleIT. ;}
red doth and because' of this were very numerous, and to' sa.r j1-, ey werE~ known as "the Red protect the coaches,' the driver b~er
Hoys." and guard were provided with T1

i '. • blunderbusses. These weapol1iS
A p.~ market was. J;leld in had bell mouths and were

the HIgh .Street, urrtil 1825 char~d with gun powder, bits
when It was moved to. the of glass, scraps of iron, etc.,
Cross. LOGal histortan FIsher they could be depended on to.
tells how Mr. Saunders, 'an, hIt their tiamget and drap a'
abtorriey .. Iivirsg at .Lower highwayman in 'his nraeks",pro.
Grange, f'attened some pigs ~or vided they -could be fired ill
sale at the market. The Pl~S time, which was not always

S'ffi0UD has 'one claim. to the winner, who was uhe gr-and- were trained to come to'r their the case. ,
, pol itieal, f'ame and notal" rather of Mr. Stanley Mar'Hng, food. When a bell .was rung.
ietty. U has returned more' was' riot challenged. .In 13 One day when Saunders had a
members to Par'liament in 13 mont'h~ ther-e haa been fiv~ score of pigs for sale at the
months than any {lithe. consti- elections, returning seven can. -market: tfue town. -orier rang
tuency in the United Kingdom. dida;te'S, five of '1"hom were un-, his bell before making a pro-
Under llie Reform Act of seated. clamacion. Immediately tihe

1832, Stroud as an important MEAT FO" .SALE "'" whole score of ptgs leaped over
~nu:f,a0turm·g...,..'l"()wIl:,was W'),th - - ". the hurdles end scampered

""'~';;-'-~-?"12 o'tiher pari,s!fi.e;; created.a The open yard which con~ home to the Grange, leavifig
borough returning - twp M.P.s nects tlhe ?,a1ris'h Churchyar~ the other pigs and the dealer's
In December, 1873, one of it!he wlth the Hl·gh Street, used to very mu~h surprised. Fis:n@I'
members died and at 'the bye· be the market·pl1ace of the might have giv.en the other
.eledion whioh foUowed a Can· town, especially for butcher:s:; d-ealers credit fo,r the' appal"
servative was .returned f'Dr the whO' brought meat 'for sale art tune ring of the crier's belL
first time. GLadstone, who was Fridays. Dur·ing those times it It would be worlth the crier's
then Prime M~nister, dtssolved. g'ot the name of "the ~hambles'f small fee to clear the market
Parliament soon a:5terward·s. Alt w;)1ic'hit still bears. , of the AttO'rney's f.at pigs,
the Genebal Election tWo J·onn Wesley preached his
L~bemls wer·e returned, but first sermon at· Stroud, standinIJ FIRST STAGE COAGH
both were unsea,ted on a peti· on a butcher's block in the The first regu1ar stage cORc'h
tion for bribery. A1; the next Shambles. ' service from StI'oud tQ London
. :atteinJ:illt one of ,each paDty got On one side Qf the Shambles seems <tohave been established
in, but again 1)hey were both stands the ,ancient Market in February, !770, when' a
petitioned againsrt:, thou~ !Owy House (now c,alled the Town coach leflt the town twice
.one was unseated. So aJ;loilher Hall), supposed to have been weekly at 7 a.m. tmveHing up
elec¢ion was held to fill the built before 1594, To'the gil'ounrl Rodborough Hi I L uhrouglh
"~a,ca;n.ey, but onee agoain file floor of this house- the bUJtter- Cirencester and Oxford. reach·
successd'ul oandida.te was turned WOoJ)lel'lilnd dea,ler's in pouHr" ing Lond'on in about 36 ·hours,
out ftlP -brihery. and v.egeta-bles oame on markei Boy 1795- thing,s had peen

Once more Stroud electo-r:s days. speeded up, and " M'asters'
Nent to the polls ·and this time ':Phe first fioot .of the Market Coa~hes" leaving London at 3
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In M,a?" 1807, a corrrpany was
formed to establish a rival S€J!'
vice between Stroud arrd
London, but it collapsed, and
was succeeded by another
whioh gifi'ared the s'am'e .fate. In
18.17 tlhe '~Tue"Bri.ton, " owned
by Mr. Richar.d Miller, was
p-erfo-rmin~ the j'O\lJI'ney in 13
flOUTS, but t!hr·e·e·yea(['·s· l'ater'
Masters' Coaches reduced tha,t
time by 1:Ifireehours. has
The "rrue Briton" was reo I .Ii

Pllfl.ced b.y the "Safety ,Briton," I :a
Qwned by a Mr. Cox of Ohal. r
ford.~ In 1824 Messr·s. Wake .. en
.field, HaYWoall'd'and Co. es1lab. ortll
lished the ROY'al Miail cnach, I~n(
whicih left the aId Varob 'Inn at 1g.
7 p.m. daily, c'Ompleting the 'a;)l
journey to London in 12 hours. Ig'P
But -the time was coming wihen 1~~
the spread of a network of
r'ailw.ays over tfue country was' 1
to. drive the coaches off the
road. This happenea at Stroud
in 1845; when a hlcanC'h of
the· Great Western 'Railw.ay
tha t pas<secl through iJlfe town
.w.as epened qn May 14",


